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(b) Purchasers shall not be required to take delivery of any amount 80 paid in shall be held by the Secretary upon and 
pay for documents until the day following the sale. All subject to the following trusts and conditions, viz. :_ 
documents must be delivered before II o'clock on Saturdays (1) H the amount bas heen paid by the seller, and before 
and 1 o'clock on other days, otherwise it shall not be the date fixed for completion of the contract the 
incumbent on purchasers to pay for same until the following market price of the shares or stock falls to the 
day. contract price, then such amount shall be' repaid 

(e) Sellers shall have the right to require the purchase- to the seller if demanded: 
money to be paid in oa"'h or by marked cheque ,at tho time (2) If the amount hus been paid by the buyer, and before 
and place of deliyery of documents. In c::nse of failure of pay- the date fixed for completion the market price of 
ment by the buycr, the vendor may, within one day of the sha.res or stock rises to the contract pric:e, thcn 
default of setth~ment. 01' on any future day, either cancel such amount shall be repaid to the buyer if demandcd: 
the transaction 01' sell at the buyer's risk through the Chait'- (a) The said amount shall in any cuse be repaid to the 
mart of the Exchange the securitics inyolved, and the de- party paying saIDe, at the written request of the 
faulting member shall forthwith pay to the yendor any other party: 
difference between the original purchase-money and the net (.1,) The said amount shall be repaid to the party paying 
proceeds of the securities resold. same on the Secretary being satisfied t.hat the contract 

(d) If delivery of documcnts has not been made within has been completed: 
the time specified above, and the buyet' has not cancelled (5) 1£ the party who has paid such amouut shall fail to 
Ule pureha.se or bought at the risk of the seller as therein complete the contract, then the said amount shall 
provided and the seller shall tender deliver of documents be applied in the first place in paying to the other 
after the expimt.ion of six weeks from the date of the sale, party the amount which the defaulting partx is liable 
the buyer shall not be hound or compcllable to accept de- to pay to him, as hereinafter provided, • and the 
livery of such documents unless some special agrcement in balance, if n.ny. shall be applied firstly in paying the 
writing hus heen entered into hetween the buyer and the brokerage payable to the Chairman, as hereinafter 
seller in respcct of such delivery. mentioned, and secondly, towards thc payment of 

(e) When a buyer shall claim delivery of documents after any finc or fines inflicted upon the defaulter: 
the expiration of six: weeks from the date of purchase, and Provided always that the seller may, in lieu of paying to 
the seller sha.!l not have cancelled the sale or sold at the the SeC'letary of the Exchange the difference between the 
buyer's risk, it shall Dot rle incumbent upon the seller to market price and the amount o'Ying under the contract, 
deliver unless some special agrcement in writing has bcen depo~it the shares or stock in manner hereinafter mentioned. 
previously made between the buyer and the seller in respect When any shares or stock are deposited under the provisions 
of such delay. of this Rule, such shares or stock shall be deposited with 

(f) The refusal of the Board of Directors of any company the Secretary of the Stock Exchange. or with such other 
to register a transfer shall not invalidate a sDle. . person or persons as may be mutually agreed upon by the 

(!7) Sellers shall deliver separate transfers and scrip re- partics to be held by the Secretary, or other person or persons, 
presenting n. sufficient number of shares sold in each sale if pending the due completion of the contract. On payment of 
required to do so. Buyers requiring scrip must have trans- ~he amount payable under the contract. the shares or stock 
fers delivered with scrip attached, or a memorandum equiva- shall be delivercd to the buyer, but if the buyer shall made 
lent to such scrip certified to by thc company. A sellcr of default in such payment, such shares or stock shall be returned 
shares in London companies, having a colonial register, shall t.o the sellcr. 
deliver scrip on the colonial register, unless otherwise ar· In this rule, unless otherwise expressed, the "market 
ranged at time of sale. The selling broker shall be re- price" shall mean the lParket price of the shares or stock at . 
sponsible for a period of seven clear days from date of delivcry the time when application is made, or thc notice is servecl 

. for the validity of all documents delivered, and for the shares as aforesaid, as the case may be. All disputes as to the market 
being free froti-t allliahility. due or payable ~~t the1·ime of sale. price shall be decided by reference to the Chairman of the 

(h) Sellcrs shall have the right to demand fronl the buyer, Exchange, or, in his absence, to any member of t.he Com
prior to delivery, a name for insertion in the transfer of mittee who may be available and mutually agreed upon, 
invcstment shares. Failing the buyer complying with such whose decision shall be final. conclusive. and binding on all 
demand within three clear days from date of sale, the seller I parties. 
may insert the name of the buying broker. A member shall If default shall be made by the buyer in complying in 
not be bound to accept delivery of a transfer signed by a manner aforesaid with any such application or notice as 
transferee and his signature cancelled, or filled in with a aforesaid, or in completing the purchase at the time fixed 
tran~ferce's name and the name cancellcd. . by the contract the seller may in either or auy such case 

(i) Buyers shall have the option of refusing all transferp forthwith at his option either cancel the eontrMi. or sell 
or scrip signed under Power of Attorney or per procuration, . out the shares or stock through the Chairman, and the 
unless the signature thcreto be certified as correct by the purchaser shall forthwith pay to the seller the difference 
Sccretary of the Company, or the documents be accompanied between the contract price and the net proceeds from the 
by a valid power of attorney. sale. U default shall be made by the seller in complying 

(j) No member shall print. 01" a·ffix his name Rtamp on with any such application or notice as aforesaid, or in cem-
any t.ransfer or scrip delivered to another breker. pleting the purchase at the time fixed by thc cOlJtract, the 

(1:) In all forward cont.racts for shares or stocks, except buyer may, in either or any such case, forthwith at Iris option, 
where it is othen"ise specifically agreed in writing between either cancel the contract or buy at the dsle of the seller 
the parties at the time of salc, there shall be implied the ~hrough the Chairman, and the seller shall fort.llwith pay to 
following conditions: The selicI' may at any time and from the buyer the difference between the contract price and the 
time to time whenever the market. priec of the shares or gross amount paid by the buyer. The Chairman shall charge 
stock is less than the .amount for the time being owing under the usual rates of brokerage on all such sales as aforesaid 
the contract, and the buyer may at any time and from time the amount in each case to be paid by the defaulting party. 
to time whenever the marhet price of the shares or stock 
exceeds the amount for the time being owing uuder the con
tract, by applicat.ion or not.ice to the other in writing, require 
that the contmct be kept to the market price by payment to 
the Secretary of the Exchange of the difference between the 
contract price and the market price. Notification of such 
application or notice shaH bc forthwith lodged with t·he 
Secretary. ..-\ny written not.ice may be served or application 
mnde by delivering the same to the other party personally, 
or by leaving the same at his registered address,. and shall be 
deemed to be duly served or made when so dehyered or left 
as aforesaid. No such application shall be made, or notice 
served, on Saturdays 01' Exclmnge holidays, or aftcr 1 o'clock 
in thc afrernoon of any week-day. ,Yhenever any such 
application sholl have been made, 01' any such notice shall 
have been duly served as aforesaid, the person to whom 
such application shall have been made, or upon whom such 
notice shall haye been served, shall, before 2.30 p.m. on the 
snme day, pay to t.he Secretary of the Exchange a sum equal 
to the difference between the market price of the shares 01' 

stock at the time of such application or ser"ice, and the 
amount then owintl" under the contract; such payments to 
be madc in cash ~r marked cheque if so demanded. The 

Dividend.'J. 
18. (a) Transactions in shares sha11 be with dividend, until 

the dividend is payable. When transfers are delivered 
subsequent to the declaration of a dividend, but prior to the 
closing of the books of the company and in sufficient time for 
the registration of the shares, the seller shall not be responsible 
for the dividQnd, and the buyer's claim~hall be only upon the 
registered holder; but when no reasonable time is afforded 
to the buyer to register the shares in his own name, then the 
seller shall be responsible for the dividend. 

(b) Dividends payable between the date of sale and the 
maturity of time-bargains shall accrue to the buyer, and shall 
be accounted for at the time of settlement of the ba.rgain. 

(c), Interest on debentures shall be charged to the date 
of sale in addition to the price. 

19. All calls made prior to time of sale shall be paid by the 
sellcr before dclivery. Calls made between the date of sa.le 
and matUlity of time-bargains shall be paid by the buyer 
to the seller at the time of settlement of bargain. 


